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ShirT
nude

cotton, wood buttons

SUiT PANTS
navy, off-white belt loops

elastic cotton twill, wood button

BrAided BelT
light green leather

NeCKlACe
blackened silver, calf leather

horse hair
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SilK jACKeT
navy-grey silk

press buttons, front pockets

elastic waistband on back

PriNTed T-ShirT
white cotton jersey

printed hairpiece

jeANS
curry

cotton denim, wood button

BrAided BelT
white leather
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LeFT

ToP
curry 

cotton jersey, double layered front

jeANS ShorTS
light blue

cotton denim, wood button

one-piece belt-loop

KiT BAG
printed braid pattern

cotton canvas

nude cotton lining, golden threat guides

53 × 28 cm

RiGHT

PArKA
off-white

PU-coated cotton

hood, printed lining

front pockets, press buttons

drawstring waist

SweATer
white with black stubbles

painted cotton jersey

jeANS
light blue cotton denim 

wood button

lArGe SliNG BAG
printed ply pattern

cotton canvas, small inside pocket

57 × 47 × 10 cm
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LeFT

BomBer jACKeT
dark blue cotton denim

printed curl pattern on canvas

light-green lining, zipper, side pockets

PriNTed T-ShirT
white cotton jersey

printed hair tie

TAPered jeANS
dark blue cotton denim

elastic waistband, no side seam

RiGHT

jeANS
curry 

cotton denim, wood button

FriNGed T-ShirT
white cotton jersey

blue fringes

BrAided BelT
light blue leather
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ShirT
light blue cotton denim

wood buttons

SUiT ShorTS
navy, off-white belt loops

elastic cotton twill, wood button

BrAided BelT
light green leather

hANdmAde STrAw CAP
panama straw

elastic band
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SilK T-ShirT
off-white 

silk front, cotton jersey

leGGiNGS
ply pattern

printed cotton jersey

elastic waistband

NeCKlACe
blackened silver

sting ray leather, horse hair
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LeFT

ToP
off-white, printed braid pattern 

double-layered silk

elastic waistband

SUiT ShorTS
navy, off-white belt loops

elastic cotton twill, wood button

SliNG BAG
braid pattern

printed cotton

45 × 32 cm

RiGHT

BomBer ShirT
dark and light blue cotton denim

double-layered back

press buttons, elastic band 

front and side pockets

SilK T-ShirT
off-white 

silk front, cotton jersey

leGGiNGS
ply pattern

printed cotton jersey

elastic waistband
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LeFT

loNGSleeve
white jersey

ply patterned cotton

jeANS ShorTS
light blue cotton denim 

wood button, one-piece belt loop

BrAided BelT
natural leather

RiGHT

ToP
blue cotton denim

elastic waistband, press buttons

SweATer TroUSerS
white with black stubbles

painted cotton jersey

side pockets

hANdmAde FelT CAP
fur felt

ribbon
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RiGHT

SilK T-ShirT
off-white, printed braid pattern

silk front, cotton jersey

jeANS
light blue cotton denim

wood button

FoUlArd
multi-colored printed silk

95 × 95 cm

LeFT

SUiT jACKeT
navy elastic cotton twill

salmon lining, wood button

elastic waistband on back

ToP
printed cotton jersey

SUiT ShorTS
navy, off-white belt loops

elastic cotton twill

wood button

BrAided BelT
natural leather

lArGe SliNG BAG
printed ply pattern

cotton canvas, small inside pocket

57 × 47 × 10 cm
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LeFT

ShirT
light blue cotton

wood buttons, double-layered back

SUiT PANTS
navy, off-white belt loops

elastic cotton twill, wood button

KiT BAG
printed braid pattern

cotton canvas

nude cotton lining, golden threat guides

53 × 28 cm

RiGHT

PriNTed T-ShirT 
white cotton jersey

printed hairpiece

jeANS 
curry 

cotton denim, wood button

BrAided BelT
white leather
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FriNGed T-ShirT
white cotton jersey

SilK TroUSerS
printed curl pattern

silk

front pleats, elastic waistband

side pockets
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FriNGed SweATer
light blue, off-white, curry

cotton jersey

jeANS
curry 

cotton denim, wood button

SliNG BAG
multi-colored printed cotton

45 × 32 cm
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SweATer
white with black stubbles

painted cotton jersey

SweATer TroUSerS
white with black stubbles

painted cotton jersey

side pockets

FoUlArd
printed curl pattern

silk

50 × 50 cm
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SilK T-ShirT 
off-white

silk front, cotton jersey

jeANS 
light blue 

cotton denim, wood button

BrAided BelT
natural leather

FoUlArd
multi-colored printed silk

95 × 95 cm
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